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Abstract. Runoff data availability is a substantial factor for precise flood control such as flood
frequency or flood forecasting. However, in Korea runoff depths and/or peak discharges for
small watersheds are rarely measured. To compensate for this discrepancy, a semi-distributed
rainfall-runoff model based on the lumped concept such as a Storage Function Method (SFM,
Kimura 1961) was applied for the Choongju Dam Watershed (~6600km2) in Korea. This area
was divided into 22 small watersheds ranged from 3.3km2 to 606km2 for measuring the
capability of spatial extension of runoff data. The chosen total number of flood events for
searching parameters of SFM was 21 from 1991 to 2009. The parameters for 22 small
watersheds consist of physical property based (storage coefficient: K, storage exponent: P, lag
time: Tl) and flood event based parameters (primary runoff ratio: f1, saturated rainfall: Rsa).
Saturated rainfall and base flow from event based parameters were explored with the golden
search method with respect to inflow at Choongju Dam while other parameters for each small
watershed were fixed with primarily obtained from simulations of previous events. When
inflow of Choongju Dam was optimized, the effects of other small watersheds were observed to
show the capability of spatial extension of runoff data based on the observed data.
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